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liff UBI
Notes of Southern Cotton Milla anrj
Other Manufacturing Enterprises-

Ware Shoals, S. C.-Another big
Southern mill, the Ware Shoals Manu¬
facturing company, is nearing comple¬
tion. Its buildings are now complet¬
ed, the machinery has been ordered
and is being received at the plant for
installation. This latter work is ex¬

pected to be completed by November
20, and then the spindles and looms
will begin to produce. The mill build¬
ing is four stories high, 150 by 277
feet in size, and will have 25,000 spin¬
dles, together with 800 looms, from
the Draper Company, of Hopedale,
Mass. There wil then remain suffici¬
ent space in the building to double the
spindles when the company desires to
increase its equipment. The corpora¬
tion, owning this mill is capitalized at
$500,000, and N. B. Dial, of Laurens,
S. C., is its president. J

Gaffney, S. C.-It is expected that
the work of developing Gaston Shoals,*
a property on Broad river, about five
miles from Gaffney, will be started at
once. This property and other water
privileges were acquired by the Gaff¬
ney Manufacturing Company some

time ago, hut were sold recently to a

company that Mr. J. B. Cleveland, of
Spartanburg, is said to be at thc
head of. This company had a corps
of surveyors at work at the property
last week and it is thought here that
the work of developing will he begun
in the near future. This property is
considered very valuable and if prop¬
erly developed it is thought that these
falls will furnish water power suffi¬
cient for the manufacturing plants
at Gaffney, Spartanburg, Cherokee
Falls, Blacksburg, in South Carolina,
and Shelby and other points in North
Carolina.

Nashville, Tenn.--A meeting of the
stockholders of the Warioto Cotton
Mills, was held on September 30 to
consider plans for that company's en¬

terprise. Officers were elected as fol¬
lows: President, W. E. Odell, of
Concord, N. C.; vice-president, Wil¬
liam Nelson; and secretary-treasurer,
.J. B. Morgan. Directors were chosen
as follows: M. J. Smith, Edward
Warner, Joseph H. Thompson, H. G.
Lipscomb and A. H. Robinson, and
the three officers named. This com¬

pany will not be in a position to make
its building ready nor to install ma¬

chinery until next summer, as it has

purchased the cotton mill property of
the Tennessee Manufacturing Com¬
pany, which is under lease for some

months yet, as stated recently.
Durham, N. C.-The Durham and

Southeastern Railway will soon be
running trains from Durham to Apex,
N. C., where this road will cross the
Seaboard Air Line and connect with
a road already running to a point on

the Atlantic Coast Line a few miles
north of- Fayetteville. This road will
be a great convenience to the Erwin
Cotton Mill intesests at Durham
which have already established a large
new mill and commenced the erection
of a fine new town at Duke, which
ie on the line of this road only a

short distance from its eastern termi¬
nus at Dunn, N. C. It is probable in
fact that the Duke and Erwin inter-1
ests have been the chief factors in the
building of this road which will be j
of great benefit to a section of coun¬

try heretofore seriously lacking in fae
cilities for transportation ofVts pro¬
ducts.

Spartanbjyg-g. C.-The Sun Mills
willjbpincorporated with an authoriz-

«fif^capital stock of $500,000 to build
and operate a cotton-rope and twine
mill. John B. Cleveland, John A.
Law, Walter S. Montgomery and A.
W. Smith will be the directors and in
charge of construction work and in¬
stallation of machinery. Mr. Mont-
comery will be president.

San Hartonia, Texas.-The contract
with Del Rio people and Eastern cap¬
italists for the erection of a large cot¬
ton mill at this place was closed on

the 29th and Colonel S. G. \Grimshaw,
representing the capitalists, left at

once for Fall-River, Mass., where he
will make arrangements for work to

begin on the building. The plant will
cost $150,000, and work is to begin
within four weeks.

Muscagee.-The Commercial Club is

negotiating with the representative of
New York capitalists relative to the
erection of a large textile mill, prob¬
ably a cotton factory.

Marion, S. C.-It has been hut a

few. months since the Marion Manu¬
facturing Company began operations
with its 5,000 spindles, but already
it finds it necessary to add to that

equipment. The company's directors
met and ordered that 2,000 spindles be

installed, and William Stackhouse
president, left at once for the North
to -buy the new equipment.

Memphis, Tenn.-Makers of textile
machinery are invited to correspond
with tho Shelby Cotton Products Co.,
relative to the purchase of machinery
for manufacturing cotton yarns and
blaching that product. The Shelby
enterprise contemplates adding a yarn
mill to its present plant to utilize the

linters and waste cotton, and is pre¬
pared to receive information and esti¬
mates on the cost of the required
equipments for the purposes named.

Lindale, Ga.-The Massachusetts
Mills whose plant is here will make a

comprehensive exhibit at the Floyd
County Fair, October 10 to 14. The

dsiplay will include a Draper auto¬
matic loom in operation, and also the
other dc-tails of manufacturé from the
raw cotton to the- finished product.
The Massachusetts Mills in Georgia
have now in operation 514 of the Dra¬
per automatic looms.

Burglars who rille safes should bc
shot-gunned.

Panners Holding Cotton.

Norwood, Ga., Special.- Farmers
in this section refuse to sell their cot¬
ton for less than 10 cents and art

hauling it back home. Less than ten
bales of cotton have been sold in both
Warren ton and Norwood so far this
week, and the buyers are sitting
around with absolutely nothing to do.
The fanners in this section are all in
good condition, and are able to hold
indefinitely. Crops are short, about
70 per.cent of'last year's yield.
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TWO ATTEMPTS AT WRECKING

Train From Greenville Knocks Ob¬
struction From the Track and the
Next Train Finds it Replaced.
Columbia, Special.-Two dastardly

attempts lo wreck passancgr trains
No. 12 and No. 15 ou thc Columbia
branch of the Southern were made
Sunday morning tyy unknown persons
about two miles north of Honea Path.
Neither of the attmepts was success¬
ful.

Train No. 15 which leaves Columbia
at 7 o'clock in the morning, struck a

piece of iron known in railroad par¬
lance as a bumper knuckle, which had
been placed oil the rail, and knocked
the iron from thc track. No damage
.as done and the train proceeded to

belton, where trains 12 and 15 meet.
The engineer of the train from Green¬
ville was told of what had happened
and cautioned to look out for the ob¬
struction. He acordingly slowed his
train down when he approached the
spot where the obstruction had been
clashed aside by the first train and
found that it had been replaced by the
would-be wreckers. Thc train was

brought to a standstill and the knuck¬
le picked up and brought to Columbia.
No one was seen in thc vicinity by

the crew of either train and so far
as could bft learned no clue has been
found or no motive discovered that
will lead to fixing the crime upon the
guilty persons. It was stated by one

who came to Columbia on the train
that Capt. G. R. Willis who is the
açent of the Southern at Williamston
was at Honea Path and went, accom¬

panied by several others to the place
to search for evidence and if possible
to locate the person who placed the
iron on the track.

Rewards Offered hy Governor.
Columbia, Special.-Governor Hey¬

ward .has offered a reward of $500 for
the arrest of the parties who waylaid
and killed R. A. McDowell on the
streets of Camden last Wednesday
night, and- at the same time inflicted
dangerous wounds upon J. W. Porter
in the attempt to take his life. A re¬

ward of the same amount had been
offered by the city council of Cam¬
den. Governor Heyward received an

appeal from Sheriff Trantham and
this was endorsed by a number of the
most prominent and most reliable bus¬
iness men of Camden, among Hiern
Mayor H. G. Carlson,,'Capt. W. M.
Shannon. Mr. B. B. Clarke, Mr. C. C.
Moore, Col. T. J. Kirkland. Mr. W: R.
Hough, Dr. A. W. Bnrnet, Mr. E. D.
Blakeney, Capt. E. C. von Tresckow,
Mr. L. T. Mills, Mr. Joel-Hough, Col.
W .D. Trantham, Capt. M. L. Smith,
Capt. A. D. Kennedy, and Senator J.
T. Hay.
A reward of $1.00 was offered for the

arrest of Dave Bush, a negro charged
with assault with intent to tope and
highway robbery in Richland county.
The accused is said to be black, 5 feet
8 inches in height, weighs 175 ponds;
is stoop shouldered, and has a swing¬
ing motion of the shoulders when
walking.
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t Bee Hive.
A Prolific Family.

The Greenville News spys: "W. A.
Curry is the proud grandfather of
three sets of twins and all born within
the present year. There is no danger
of race suicide in the vicinity of Simp-
sonville at least and President Roose¬
velt ought to be informed of the oc¬

currence, and perhaps Andrew Car¬
negie might contribute a hero medal.
The eldest set of twins were bora five
months ago. They are boys, the little
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Curry.
Two months later Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Curry becames the parents of
two little girls, and three days ago
Mrs. Brazier, a sister of Arlington
and William Curry, became the moth¬
er of the third set of twins in the
family, one a boy and the other a girl.
Thc children are lusty and bid fair to

develop into sturdy manhood and wo¬

manhood."

Hargrave Frierson Kiled hy Herbert
Vaughan.

Sumter, Special.-Herbert Vaughan
14, shot and killed Hargrave Frierson,
13, on the cocoa-cola platform Sun¬
day night at 0 o'clock. The bullet
entered the right temple and came out
back of the left ear. Death was in¬
st a neons. Frierson is the son of A. M.
Frierson, D. D., president of Kendall
Institute.

Magistrate Mobley's Case.
Governor Heyward has declined to

remove Magistrate Jas. G. Mobley of
Johnston who seemed to have excited
thc opposition of some people in
Jolinston by his action in regard to
some cotton damaged in the fire at
that place. Governor Heyward stated
that there was not sufficient ground.
for removal. Mr. Mobley made a

statement in his own behalf and pre¬
sented a letter from Mr. J. W. Brown
agent of thc Southern Railway com¬

pany at Johnston, in which the agent
sttys that Magistrate Mobley was au¬

thorized to remove the cotton by the
insurance adjuster.

A Negro Shot.
Charleston, Special.-A negro wo¬

man, Christine Moultrie, shot another
negro, Tl io ias Weathers Sunday.
The shoot. is declared hy both
Weathers : the woman to have been
an accident -t the reports of the wit¬
nesses don '.ve the .same version.
The shootin curred in the outskirts
of the city. he woman was arrest¬
ed and the a was sent to the city
hospital for treatment.

End of Gillis Case.

Camden, Special.-A final termina¬
tion of thc Gillis ease has at last been
reached. The jury after a délibéra¬
tion of 20 minutes Saturday morning
rendered a verdict of not guilty. An¬
other delay, although only for iii couple
of hours this time, was added to the
history of thc case.

A peanut factory, barn and stables
were burned at Holland, Va.* loss
$11,000.

HAD GOOD BAG OF SNAKES.

Cobrado Schoolmarm Is Sure Death
to Reptiles.

Mrs. Emma Herey Meyer felt a glow
of pride as she gazed-at a respectful
distance-at the trophies of the chase
brought to her office by her pupil Miss
Rachel Hltchman, schoolmarm at
Hale, Republican, river, Kit Carson
county, Colo.
The package, unrolled, showed five

skins of snakes killed by Miss Hitch-
man.
Miss Hitchraan killed a big rattler

that appeared
'

among her pupils one

day and threatened damage. She tcok
a club. The snakes were skinned by
her, too, and she sought Mrs. Meyer
to accept one of the biggest to be
made into a belt.
Miss Hitchman ls a city-bred girl

and a year ago appealed to Mrs. Meyer
to get her a position as teacher away
out on the prairie. This was done.
After nine months' experience she re¬

turns to Denver delighted with her ad¬
ventures. Her education Included
snake killing and snake skinning,
lariat thi owing and riding a la cowboy.
-Denver Republican.

Long Distance'Courtships,
Sketching one day in Burma, an

English artist noticed a man a little
distance off glaring straight ahead of
him at some object he could not see
from his position. The man sat with
the same fixed glare the whole after¬
noon and was at It again next morn¬

ing. The artist had the curiosity to
ask an English visitor what it meant.
The reply was: "Oh, he is In love!"
And it was explained that this was
their method of courtship. The object
of the man's attentive gaze was a girl
in a neighboring bazaar. When a

young man falls in love, he has to seat
himself at a certain distance from his
adored one and wait for her to do the
rest. If she looks in his direction
once or twice on the first or second
day, he is wildly encouraged, and il
on the third day she nod to him and
smiles it is time to'go to the parents
with reference to the marriage settle
meats.

When the Bomb Burst.
The Sultan-"And how did it hap¬

pen, vizier, that you failed to inter¬
pose your wordthless body between
your sovereign and the bomb?"
The Vizier-"Pardon me, your high¬

ness, it was all over so quickly that
there was no time to make a move."
The Sultan-"A vnse servant antici¬

pates the danger of his master."
The Vizier-"Had: I anticipated the

danger, your highness, J would have
prevented the throwing of the deadly
missüle."
The Sultan-"Then you are not

good at anticipation?"
The Vizier-"No, your highness."
The Sultan, smiling-"In that case

you have not anticipated the fact that
I am about to fine you twenty purses
of 100 sequins euch, and in addition to

present you with thirty lashes across
the soles of your unanticipative feet."
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Chinese Burial CustojajJ-
JlQläMBk^hjläM China-

?an dies, his funeral Is conducted
with much pomp and splendor. His
friends and relations, instead of send¬
ing wreaths, send innumerable ban¬
ners. These are made of white silk,
with inscriptions beautifully worked
in black velvet, and express the send¬
ers' good wishes to the deceased him¬
self or to the members of his family
for many generations. On the day of
the funeral these banners are carried
by hired men who are all dressed
alike for the occasion. After the
funeral, which lasts several hours at
the cemetery, is over, the banners are

all brought back, and eventually grace
the rooms of the late Chinaman's
house.

Little Girls as Stowaways.
Three little girls have the town o:

Millinocket, Me., a good scare las-
week. They disappeared mysteriousl]
and search failed to reveal theil
whereabouts until some hours latei
when they were found in the town o:

Sherman, twelve miles away. The]
had played stowaway on a train in pr
der to get there.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gnni
and Mu lien is Nature's grent remedy-Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and l ung troubles. At drug¬
gists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Maine Products With Peary
The Peary expedition was fitted out

largely in Maine. The ship was built
in Bucksport.; the canoes came from
Oldtown; tho sledges and. snowshoes
were made In Norway, and 150 pairs
of moccasins required came from Mon¬
mouth

'FITSpermancntly cured. Ko Hts or nervous¬
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestoror.S'itrittlbottleand treatise froe
Dr.R. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila.,Pa

The more active the mind thc greater
the need for physical recreation.

Mrs. Wins ow's Soothing Syrup for Childron
tcothing^oftensthegu ms,reduces inflamma¬
tion,al la; s pain,cureii windcolic,25c. a bottlo

Milan is one of the important industrial
centres of Italy.
Fifio's Caro ls thebescmodloIneweeverusoA
Joráll affections ot throat and lungs.-WM.
O. ENDSLEY, Vanburon, Ind., Feb. 10, 1903.

"Every mind frets; for relaxation," says
a writer.

NO TONGUE: CAN TELL
How I Suffered With Ilobinjr and

nicetllng Lcze n;i Until Cured
by Cullculn. *-r¿

"No tongue can tell how I suffered for
live years with a terrioly painful, itching
and bleeding eczema, my body and face
being covered with sores. Never in my
life did 1 experience such awful suffering,
and L longed for death, which i felt waa

near. I had tried doctors and medicines
without success, but my mother insisted
that 1 try Cuticura. 1 felt better after the
first bath with Cuticura Soap, and one ap¬
plication of Cuticura. Ointment, and waa

soon entirely well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Et-
son, Bellevue, Mich."

Mount Aconcagua, thc giant peak of tho
Andes, is 23,030 feet high.

nearness Cannot Bo Cured

bylocal applications as. tuoy cannot roaoh the
dlseasedportionoftheear. There is only ona
way to ciiro dearness, and that is by consti¬
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by aa
inflamed condition of tho mucous lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube ls in¬
flamed you have a rumbiingaound or imper¬
fect hearing, and whoa it ls entirely closed
Deafness ls the result, and unless thu inflam¬
mation can bo taken oat and this tube re¬

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forovur. Niuo oases out of toa
arecuusod by catarrh,which ls nothing but aa
inflainod condition of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)thatcan-
notbecuredby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send foe
circularsfree. F.J. CHENEY A; Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation..
The English flag itoats on 11,303 mer¬

chant vessels.

The Grout Antiseptic,
Sloan's Liniment, lor all mosquito bitc3.
lt kills yellow lever rind malaria germs.

Cats arc licensed in Berlin, and every
cat must wear a metal badge.
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